
Itiet nli.ht to investigate the report. I Ghe youngster'sTee Daily Free Press. was ascertained that already eleven 1 1 uu ici s . vicnicine aaucviaie DsmeQuestion About Lattrl . J .... ml I Mnegroes bad registered.
'Did you register a negro by th COLCHICINEname of John foef ' Mr. bcott wasPublished Every Afternoon (mcepC Sunday) at

Kinjton. North Carolina.
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'fdid," he replied.

ALAoKAN BOUNDARY LINE.

Lord Alveratoae, What la Prealdeat
of Ihv Jolat Coaaaalaaloa.

Lord Alverstone. who has been chos-

en president of the commission Jointly
appointed by Great Britain and the
United States to arbitrate the Alaskan
boundary dispute, has been lord chief
justice of England since 1900, when be
succeeded Ird Kussell. , ;

Swift
A Judge of one of the United State

circuit courts has a niece
of whom he is very proud. A few days
ago she came to him and said with, a
very serious air:

"Did you examine him to ascertain
if he could read the constitution of theTHE FRKK PIIESS CO., Publishers.
State?" he was asked.

"I did not," said Mr. Scott. "He "I'ncle, there is a question about lawDANIEL T. EDWARDS --..,..... Editor read something in a newspaper and I
registered him."

''Did you register a negro by the
I want to ask you."

"Well, dear, what is ltr patiently
tha)-Jodg- -- .

"Uncle, if a man bad a peacock and it
Entered at the Pottollice a second ci&st matter.

name of George High?" he was asked.
"l did," said Mr. Scott.
"Can he read and write?"

Trior to his elevation to the peerage
Lord Alverstone was Sir-Rich- ard

Webster, baronet and queeu's
counsel. The latter rank 'In the higher
branch of the law- - he-- attained at the
age of thirty-six- , which Is said to be the
record for this distinction. When Lord

HE BU8INE88 INTERE8T&

v Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DUG CO.

Low Round Trip.Rates
-- Via Atlantic Coast Line from Kinston

PH1LADELPJ1IA, PA. National Baptiat Convention Sept. loth t
23d, 1903. Round trip from Kinston $17.01. Tickets on sal
September 13th, 14th and 15th, final limit September 2th.

"I don't know," was the reply. "I
did not examine him."

went Into fnother man's yard and laid
an egg who would the egg belong to?"

The judge smiled indulgently and re-

plied:
"Why, the egg would belong to the

man who owned the peacock, but he

"Do you examine all those who can
not register under the grandfather

Some people will gay that questions
dealing with issues that are essenti-mll- y

moral should be decided purely
m the ground of morality. They will

Salisbury formed his first administra
tion in 1S85 Lord Alverstone was ap-
pointed attorney general, holding that

clause to see if they can read the con-
stitution as the law requires?"

"I do not. I have never seen the
constitution of the State, and I have

could be prosecuted for trespassing If
he went on the other's property to getoffice, when bis party was in power,

until made lord chief justice.
The Alasknn boundary commission

$11.1(V-BALTIM- 0RE,. MR Sovereign Grand Lodge, of. Od
Fellows. Tickets on , sale September 18, 19 and 20. Ticket!
must be deposited with Joint Agent in Baltimore immediately

consists of Secretary of War Ellhu

it"
The child seemed very much Interest-

ed iu the explanation and then ob-

served innocently:
"Uncle, did it ever occur to you that

a peacock couldn't lay an egg 7" New

Itoot, Senator Iodge and Senator Tur

bold that the business element should
not enter into the solution.

However, as matters stand today,
jrrcat social questions, although they
4aal with moral issues are decided by

large number of neople, from a pure-1- y

business standpoint. They ask,
how will it effect my business? What
1a there in it for me?

never examined anybody about it. I
just asked the negroes if they could
read and write. If they said 'yes,' I
administered the oath to them and put
them on the registration books."

This is a laxness unworthy a public
officer and cannot be too greatly dep-ricate- d

where so much is at stake as

ai.i.o, biiu upon payment 01 1.25 at time of depos t.limit. n,I11 V, i 1 A 1 T . . .ner for the united states and Lord
Alverstone. Professor Sir Loals Jette, ...i. nui uc ciicuucu 10 reave rsauimore not later than Oct. 3

York Times.
C. T. MEACHAM, Agent. W. J. CRAIG, G. P. A.

A Cruel iluahand.in the case of our suffrage.
In other words there is a streak of "Why, daughter." said the rich father tit:tu;iimitnguTFOUR KINGS. of the girl who married the penniless r t u r 1nobleman, "whut does this mean? How

comes it that you are home again, withThe BiiPri of Turkey Is a crack Beautify Yotir Homeall your trunks?"suot wltu a pistol, ami hns been seen
ratner. wept the girl. "I cannotto write hi.' name on a wiill twenty

five paces nwuy with bullets. live with the duke any louger."
"Can't live with him any longer! HasThe klicd ve of Kionit is fond of

selfishness running through all hu-

manity ; in some people it is fully de-

veloped, In others It is held in con-

trol, while in others it i9 scarcely per-

ceptible.
The liquor question is one that is

subjected to this kind of treatment. A

rery large number of people wan; to
know how the management of the traf-
fic will affect business.

Kor our part we believe that the
moral interests f a community and
the business interests thereof are for

horses, and lias the most costly set lie been cruel to you?"
"Indeed he 1ms." she sobbed, clinging

to the tender hearted old man. "He is I DO IT WITH THE PROPER PAINT
always taunting me with our poverty.'

"Poverty! Why. dadgum him. Didn't

of harness m the world. It was made
Id K iKlaud cost $10,i"MJ, and Is for
four horses.

The ot;icla! title of the kini: of l'or
tUKMl Is a rrtlicr Imposing one. It is
"kin; of lVrtual and the Alparves
within and ."cyonil the seas, in Afric.1

I buy him outright for you?"
auuib jusi ir. iie sneers tnat we

were so poor that he was the best we The Stat Brandthe most part Intertwined. That condl
tion which is really best for the people could afford.'V-rhiladelph- ia Ledger.

Is in the long run the mott conducive to Matter Enough. IS THE BESTtheir prosperity and industrial prog
ress.

To the end that our people may

lord of (Juiii-'ii- , and of the navigation
nml commerce of Ethiopia. Arabia.
Persia, and of the West Indies."

The king of Denmark, who is eighty
five years ol.l. is one of ten children
of whom thre survive. The average
age of the teu is nearly seventy one.
The late queen va: one of five who
averaged sixty-fiv- years. Their de-

scendants occupy the thrones of Great
Britain, ituusla, Denmark. Greece and

judge of the effects of absolute probi
feilioj upon the material interests of a

Always the cheapest, because one gallon mak. s two.

See D. V. Dixoa's house, just jiained. It required only

LORD JUSTICE A&VERSTpNB. ,

lieutenant governor of the province ofprohibition community, we print fQuebec, and A. B. Aylesworth of CanaAnother place a letter from Mr. W. It
dell, a large manufacturer of Con da for Great Britain.

Baden. e members of the commission sitword, to Rev. F. D. Swindell, of Golds 12 GALLONSboro. as judges, the cose being argued by
agents of the respective governments. . 'ATRAIN AND TRACK.

The letter is similar to Mr. Mar
hall's. -- 13The receipts from passenger troth for

left.

two coats. The painter estimated 25 gallons-W- e

Vep a full stock on hand. See us.
are greater on Japan's railways than

of State John W. Foster
Is the United States agent, and Clif-
ford Sifton, Canadian' minister f the
interior, acts for his government '

It has been arranged (hat three of

"BROWN ON COTTON. those from freight.
The Coast-Yuko- n Is the name of 1

proposed railway from Kitamaat inletOur Adams' School House oorres
poqdent asks "where is Brown on cot British Columbia, to the Yukon and

Dawson.ton?"
The question ia a very proper one, The elevated railroads of Manhattan

the counsel for each government shall
make arguments, the British opening
and being followed alternately by
Americans and British, the former se-

curing the advantage of delivering the
closing argument. The oral arguments
will be finished on Oct 9. The com-
mission holds its sessions in the for

borough. New York, are now maintain"Under Brown's manipulations it
Ing 11 service representing 165,000 car

DIXON 5: HOOKER
' ' ; Weiurantee this Paint to be all right.

aeenjed that cotton would go to fifteen
miles a day.eents, and many people over the coun "What's the matter with Brother 8try, aome newspapers among the rest, Lioneign ornee, Loudon. v

whooped It up for Mr. Brown and pro minHiinninntt!"Why, he got a sure tip on the races

A speed of eighty two miles an hour
for fifteen miles has been attained on
the Midland railway of England with
Its new comitound locomotives with JLtaaclaimed him a benefactor to the ana tost an or bis com."

A WOMAN OF NERVE. "I see, and- - now he's making an aws 350 ton kxid.tanner in that Be stood for high pri
ea for cotton. ful roar about it."--M- ail and Express. fi i1. ,'i
now cotton has settled down to a .fct.'t1 ';fjj t i.M jtoeta.il $.u(i?jtAi.U M .teaPOULTRY.

Dr. Kuallr Dunnlna, Who Ia an ce

Suraeom la New York.
The most Interesting member of the

medical fraternity In New York city
omewbat lower figure, about 10 cents,

' Ineonalateaer.
"Jenkins is a queer duck.' . ..

"What's be done now V .
Sunflower and hemp seeds promote aand Mr. Brown, so far as the public

just now is Dr. Emily Dunning, thesmooth, glossy plumage.fs concerned has "gone way back and
woman ambulance surgeon of Gou- -

"Why, last night be fretted and
fumed and finally slanged because hisSlaked lime In the drinking water

will usually cure a hen of laying thin verneur hospital, who bears the unique
distinction of being the first' woman

at down."
It will not do to tie to Brown, Jones,

Smith or any other man who comes in
wife took three minutes to dress for a
car ride out to the park, and last weekshelled eggs.

The hens should be set where the who was ever employed in that trying
capacity. he sat in an open boat In the hot,

laying hens cannot disturb thein in a Droning sun from 2 o'clock until 6
to prominence by a manipulation of
the market. When men get together
aod force prices up beyond the point

Miss Dunning is a graduate of theseparate house or yard. without getting a bite and enjoyed It"Cornell Medical school and has been
on regular ambulance duty for several

Eggs from mature hens are better for Baltimore News. v WWillmonths. Her field of labor is on thehatching than pullets, as a lurger pro-

portion of them usually prove fertile. '.' v1, la Society. icrowded east side of the city. Where less Miss Nuritch talks so muchBy providing a pasture and a pond calls are frequent and hours long. Dr. about her mother's social position be--geese may be kept at a very low cost.
as they can pick up the greater part of
their feed.

rore she was married.
Jess Well?
Tess Did she really have any posi-

tion in society?

rhere God Almighty we say it reve-
rentlyplaces them through the work-
ing of His natural laws, the other fel--lo- w

and not the farmer is apt to re-

ceive the benefit in the long run.
Artificial prices are not to be relied

npon. But when the seasons, the cli-

mate, demand and supply and other
natural conditions conspire together to
raise prices, then you have a support
that people can rely on.

Put not your trust in Wall street

ANIMAL ODDITIES. Jess Oh, lots of them. She never ac
cepted a place as cook except in veryThe raven is among birds what the
swell families. Brooklyn Eagle. ;fox is among animals, the embodiment

of shrewdness.
The eyes of ants appreciate the ultra

" , The Baby Hanarltta.
"Of , course,"' .said Mrs. Extrygood.inipulators. violet rays of light which are beyond "you are fond of bright, precocioushuman range of vision. Therefore the

A big Sale of Envelcpes
is now going on at this . office.
Orders will be taken in any
size lots and will be promptly
attended to. '.,''

The stock consists of " -

30,00a Colored Envelppes '

babies?"ant sees a color of which we can form
no conception.

NO LOWERING OF THE BARS.

There should be no lowering of the
legal requirements in regard to regis-
tration and voting. It matters not

The horned ray or skate Is 25 feet iu
length by 30 In width. Off the coast
of Newfoundland Is a species of cuttle-
fish with, arms sometimes 30 feet long,what the subject of the election be, one

Oh, yes; rtttlnly," ' replied old
Batch, "but 1 draw the line on the sup-
posed smart sayings made np by the
parents and loaded off on the poor in-
fants." Baltimore American. '

. v .Hot a Charaeterlatle. '

"That was your wife with yoa at the
railway station, wasn't it?" ' ""What makes you think it was my
wife ' - , T ' " ;

"Weil, she gar you snch a short an -

so as to be (SO feet from tip to tip.cast iron rule should govern all.
The rule Is contained in the follow-

ing extract from section 12, chap. 89,

Uwi of 1901:

1 Vtpt ' '

Vj ''

'

i ! .v-

TOWN TOPICS. V

4
' Every person presenting himself for Harrlshurg tends all other cities In

enterprise and progress. It supplies
swer. ' ' 4all other mmilelpji litles with Ideas.

Harrlsburg Telegraph. "That wasn't my, wlfe.?-Clevel- and

Plain Dealer., t , 1 ,

snail oe aoie to read ana
write any section of the constitution in
the English language, and shall show
to the satisfaction of the registrar his
Ability to read and write ny such sec-
tion when he applies for registration
mad before he is registered. This an- -

What Is greatly needed In New York
and Chicago seems to be a street car
strap with pndded seat. hark, arms and

50,000 Manila EnVelopes ,

15,000 Blue,' Pink, White and
e

v:" Orecn Bond thvelopes- - :

60,000 Best Grade White

Envelopes '

A lot of Coin, Drug and
- Clasp Envelopes-- . . . .

s

v This sale will ccntinte for a
few weeks in order - to give
every business man a chance
to secure envelopes at a big
bargain.

Don't Tail to send us an order,

All Will Be Dlaeovered, ' '

Barnes Tormer I am In a quandary -foot rest Augusta (la. Chronicle. ;tHe only to those voters who cannot I have been offered an engagement by
two managers, and T don't know how

Chicago elected n native American
mayor, a Polish city attorney, a Ger-
man city treuHurer and an Irish city to act ? - "',' -

Sue Brette Well, don't worry. Theyirclerk. It' a great polyglot town. Boa
ton HernM. V-,-- . soon find It out-Ne- w York Times,

Safflcleat Rraaoa,
"What makes' Mlddlerib ' so ' bitter

against the Turks?" ''
"The young man who calls on hi

vetrtster under the grandfather clause.
No educational test can be received of

i tawm. ,

, Those negroes who can comply with
the above quoted constitutional re--

. qolrement can, of course vote, and
their ballots will count for as much as
that deposited by any other voter. The
laager comes though in one side or
the other fraudulently procuring an

registration. A'

Such practice will, beyond the shad-
ow f a doubt, react upon the perpetra-
tor vt the fraud, ' and we will soon
bave that rotten condition in politics
that exhted prior to the adoption of
the amendment. f V

According to a News-Observ- er re--j

daughter smokes Turkish cigarettes."

Cancer Cared bjr Blood Balm. All Skin
aod Blood Abo Cared.

Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia,f Ala.,
took Botanio Blood Balm, which effect-
ually cured a cancer of the nose and
face. The sores heal up perfectly.
Many doctors had given up her case
as hopeless. Hundreds of cases of
cancer, eating sores, suppuratingswell-ings- ,

etc, have been cured by Blood
Balm. Among other; Mrs. R t

Indianapolis Journal' ., . i

. Pat Oa. ',
"She has such a natural charm about- . , DM KatILT DCHNISO. f , ,

ler.' ibunning wears the regufation tnlform Tes. but It is artificial.' Judge.and peaked' cap of the ambulance
Guerney, Warrior Stand, Ala. Her
nose and Up were raw a beef, with of-- FREE PRESS: CO.Coaataaey.icdsitb aiscnarge rrom we eating sore.
Doctors advised cutting, but it failed.
Blood Balm healed the soma, anil

Twaa years ago. The moon ahon bright,
And by her side, in food delight, .
Par from the sordid world's distress. .

Basking in youth's sweet foolishness.
Mrs. Guerney is aa well aa ever. Rn.

Young- - Algernon, with deep breathed alch,
Forgetful though the hours might fly.
There where the ocean laved the aanda

NitiuU laxness appears In certain
ward in Raleigh in the registration
preparatory to the coming dispensary
JeUon. The report referred to is as
Utw: . .: . v- - . ... .

members of the staff of this pa-- p

- ' o see Mr. Scotta his store

Sat holding hands.

corps and carries a surgical case. De-ma-

and feminine In appearance, she
Is Just the opposite of what the Imag-
ination conjures, up when-th- e title of
"doctor" Is associated with, a woman,
i Dr. Dunning stands regular watch
with the other ambulance surgeons of
the hospital, taking her turn day and
night She has expressive blue eyes
and attractive and pleasing feature,
and her bead is surmounted by wavy
blond hair: Dr. Dnnning's parents live
In Brookline. Mass.. but she make? her
home In New York with aa unci?, who
ts a!so a d x tor.

The honeytaoon long aince has flown. 1 .

tania Blood Balm also cures eczema,
itching humors, scabs and scales, bone
pains, ulcers, offensive pimples, blood
poison, carbuncles, scrofula, risings
and humps on the skin and all blood
troubles. Improves the digestion,
strengthens weak kldnevs. Druggists,
II per large bottle, with complete di-
rections for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing lilooj Balm
Co., AtUnta, Ga. Describe trouble

nd spool il mtniieal advice sent in
- a!(Hl letter.

And Algernon. no wiser grown,
pits where the gaslight blatea hot 'IhoniA. -

- Krd Vos Haw

And g.ivs, "I'll open that Jack pot"
Tnhee ! f ,1 the hours pass on;
Time Is C ined by Algernon.
1;0'"3 - " rr pat he stands.

- rt .


